
 

General Price List 
Effective:  February 21, 2024 

Locations: 
2969 Baseline Road 
Boulder, CO  80303 

502 Walnut Street 
Frederick, CO  80530 

303-440-3960 
www.greenwoodmyersfuneral.com

As Boulder’s only family owned 
and operated mortuary and 
cremation service provider,


Greenwood & Myers Mortuary 

has an unwavering commitment 

to service excellence.

Greenwood & Myers Mortuary is 
honored to have been recognized as 
Boulder County’s best funeral service 

provider since 2011.

Our family serving your family 
with compassion and integrity

Credit Policy

Payment is due in full by date of service.


Past due balances are subject to interest at 
the rate of 1.5% per month.


Greenwood & Myers Mortuary accepts the 
following forms of payment:


Cash, Check, Money Orders, MasterCard, 
Visa and American Express


(A fee of $40 will be charged for returned 
checks)


Greenwood & Myers Mortuary gladly 
accepts assignable insurance policies.


A 4% processing fee will be added to the 
cost of your service.


Greenwood & Myers Mortuary does not 
accept delayed payment from estates.


You must pay in full at time of service and 
seek reimbursement from the estate.


If Greenwood & Myers Mortuary Incurs attorney 
fees, court costs, etc., in the collection of the 

balance owed to them for the goods and 
services provided, then the costs of these 

expenses will be charged to the debtor and will 
be their responsibility to pay. 
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The goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers.  You may choose only the items you desire.  However, any funeral arrangement you select 
will include charges for our basic services and overhead.  If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not specifically ask for, we will explain the 

reason in writing on the statement we provide describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

Basic Services of Funeral Director and 
Staff

$2,995

Our basic charge includes, but not limited to, staff to 
respond to initial request for service; arrangement 
conference with family or responsible party; preparation 
and filing of necessary certificates and permits; 
placement of obituary notices; planning of funeral 
arrangements and coordination of service with 
cemetery, crematory, vault companies and others as 
required; and other overhead.  This fee for our basic 
services and overhead will be added to the total cost of 
the funeral arrangements you select.  
(This fee or a prorated portion is already included in our 
charges for direct cremations, immediate burials and 
forwarding remains).

Embalming $1,295
Except in certain circumstances, embalming is not 
required by law.  Embalming may be necessary, 
however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, 
such as a funeral with a viewing.  If you do not want 
embalming, you usually have the right to choose an 
arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, 
such as direct cremation or immediate burial.
Other Preparation

   Dressing, Cosmetology and   
      Casketing

$625

   Special Care for Autopsied  
      Cases

$595

   Restoration (Per hour when  
      necessary)

$200

   Refrigeration $450

   Cremation Fee $550

   Alkaline Hydrolysis $2,390

   Body Composting $9,900

   Shipping Cremated Remains $175

ADDITIONAL SERVICES AND FACILITIES
Visitation (Per day) $695
Private Viewing $295
Witness Cremation 9:00 am - 2:00 pm $100
Witness Cremation after 2:00 pm $250
Funeral Service $950
Graveside Service $950
Memorial Service $950
Reception Facilities $950
Live Streaming of Service $195
Photographic Slideshow $150
Scattering of Cremated Remains $295
Automotive Equipment (30 Mile radius)
   Transfer from place of death  
      to mortuary $650

   Hearse $695
   Service Vehicle $175
   Transfer to or from  
      Denver International Airport $195

   Additional Mileage           $3.00 per loaded mile

Memorial Package                                                    $395-$595
Includes:  A Memorial Book, 100 Service Folders 
and 50 Thank You Cards
Caskets                                                             $1,650-$37,995
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home

Outer Burial Containers                                     $450-$29,995
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home

Cremation Alternative Containers                       $150-$3,995
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home

Urns                                                                          $25-$9,950
A complete list will be provided at the funeral home

Forwarding Remains to Another Funeral 
Home

$2,995

Our charge includes:  Basic services of funeral director 
and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; 
removal of remains; embalming or other preparation of 
remains, if relevant; and local transportation

Receiving Remains from Another Funeral 
Home

$1,995

Our charge includes:  Basic services of funeral director 
and staff; a proportionate share of overhead costs; care 
of remains; transportation of remains to cemetery or 
crematory.

Immediate Burial                                     $3,395-$5,045
Our charge for immediate burial (without ceremony) 
includes:  Basic services of funeral director and staff; a 
proportionate share of overhead costs; removal of 
remains; and local transportation to cemetery.

A. Immediate burial with casket provided 
by purchaser

$3,395

B.   Immediate burial with cloth 
      covered wood casket

$5,045

Direct Cremation     $2,300-$2,450
Our charge for a direct cremation (without ceremony) 
includes:  Basic services of funeral director and staff; a 
proportionate share of overhead costs; removal of 
remains; transportation to crematory; necessary 
authorizations; and cremation if relevant. 
If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use 
an alternative container.  Alternative containers encase 
the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard 
or composition materials (with or without an outside 
covering).  The container we provide is a heavy 
cardboard with no interior.
A. Direct cremation with     container 

provided by the purchaser
$2,300

B.   Direct Cremation with 
       cardboard container - Heavy  
       cardboard, no interior

$2,475


